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it We"fdiouId Blot Out Disoaso

in Its Early Stagos.

Tho dlscaso commence with n slight
deraugcincnt of the stomach, but, If
neglected, It in tlinu involves tltc whole
frame, embracing the kidneys, liver,
paucreas, and In fact the entire gland
ular system; and the ntlllcted drags out
u miserable existence until death gives
relief from sulfrrlug. Tho disease is
often mistaken for other complaints:
but if the reader will ask himself the
following questions he Hill bo able to
dctermlno whether he himself is ono of
the ntlllcted: II a ve I distress, pain, or
difficulty in breathing after eating? Is
thero a dull, heavy feeling, attended by
drowsiness? llavo tho eyes a jellow
tinge? Does n thick, sticky mucous
gather about the guiiH mid tenth In the
mornings, accompanied by a disagree,
able tiutor Is the tougtio toatedY Is
thero pain in lliu sldej and back? Is
there u fullness about the right side as
If the liver weio enlarging? Id there
vertigo or dizziness when rising sud-
denly from an horizontal position? Are
the secretions from the kidneys highly
coloured, with a deposit after standing?
Does food ferment soon after cuting,
accompanied by tlatulencc or belching
of gas from the stomach ? Is there fre-
quent palpitation of the heart? Thcie
various symptoms may not be present at
ono time, but they torment tho sutlerer
in turn ns the dreadful disease pro-
gresses, if the case bo one of long
standing, tlieic will be n dry, hacking
cough, attended after a time by expec-
toration. In cry lulv.mcrd stages the
skin assumes a dlity brownish appear,
ance, and the hands and feel arc covered
by cold sticLy pcisplintlou. As tho
liver and kidneys become mo: a and
more diseased, rheumatic pains appear,
and tho uaual treatment pro es entirely
unavailing against the latter agonising
disorder. Tho origin of this malady is
indigestion or dyspipU, and a small
quantity of the pioper medicine will
remove tho disease it taken in its tnclp-ienc- y.

It is most important that the
disease should be promptly and properly
treated iu its first staces, when a littta
medicine will effect a cure, and ecn
when it has obtained a stlong hold tho
correct
until every vcatiir
eradicated, until the appetite has return
cd, and tho digestive oruans restoicd to
u healthy condition. Tho surest aud
most effectual remedy for this distress,
iug complaint iis "Sclgol's Curative
Syrup." a vegetable pieparatiou sold by
nil cncniUts and mdlclnc vendors
throughout the world, and by the pro-
prietors, A. J. White, Limited, London,
E. C. This Syrp btrlkes at tho cry
foundation of the disease, and drives it,
root and branch, out of the system. Ask
your chemist for Snirvnl'L. Curative
Syrup,

"East-stree- t Mills, Cambridgc-heath- ,

"Loudon, E. C, July 24th, 1882

""Sir, It gives me great pleasure to be
able to add my testimony in favour of
your valuable Syrup as a curative agent.
I had suffered for borne length of time
irom a severo lorm ot inuigesMan, ami
tho long train of distressing symptoms
following that disease. I had tried all
possible means to get relief, by seeking
the best medical adv.'ce. I had swallow-c- d

sufficient of their stuff to lloat a man-of-wa- r,

so to speak, but all to no avail.
A friend of mine, coming on the scene
in tho midst of my sufferings, biought
with him a bottle of your Sefgel Syrup;
ho advised mc to try it, Mating ho felt
confident it would benefit me. Being
w cary of trysng so many drugs, I con-
demned it before tiial, thinking it could
not possibly Jo mo nuy good, but ulti-
mately determined to take the Syrup.
After doing so lor u shoit time it work,
cd b'ich a change in mo that I continued
taking it for nearly two months, and I
then felt thoroughly cured, for 1 have
discontinued its Use for live weeks, and
feel in the best of health, and can par
take any kind ot food with case and
comfort. I am thercfoie thankful to
you that, through tho instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, I am restored to
the state of health I now enjoy. Yours
truly, W. S. FonsTLit.
"To Mr. A. J. White."

r

Those who aro iu the "Asthma
Furnace" should loo no time m obtain
ing relief by the use of "The Rosing,
weed Tar Mixture;" but do not uo the
medicine unless you will follow all the
directions "to the letter."

Poor Asthma KuffeiurH, who aro
strangers to "tired Nature's sweet
restorer, balmy sleep," should make use
of "The Rosinweed Tar Mixture." Quiet
refreshing sleep will follow its use.

"Waterloo House, London Stile, Chis-wic-

'February 17th, 1882.

"Messrs. White and Co., London.
"Gentlemen, It Is with great pleas.

uro that I add my testimony to the
wonderful effects of Seigol's Syrup. For
years I nad been suffeiiiig from bilious
attacks, which began with giddiness;
then a mist would come befoie my eyes,
so that I should not be able to lccognlse
any one oraiiytniug at tne uiitniicu ot a

ard or two n oin my tare. Tins would
followed uy excessive ticmmingoi

inv knees, so that I could not stand
without suppoit; after which a severe
headache would occur, lasting often two
or three dags. 1 have tried various
l cinedles for these distressing s inntoins,
but until I tiled Eclgcl's tyi iu I had no
relief. Since then I hao had excellent
health in cveiy reepect, and ltcerl
feel a headache coming ou 1 tako one
dose of tho Syiup, which arrests It.
Hoping that this testimonial may bo the
meuus of inducing otheis (who suffer as
I used) to try the Syrup, as I feel sure
they will receive speedy benellt and
ultimately bo cured, I beg to letnaln,
yours faithfully,

"A. 11. IIouton."

t&lgel'.s Operating Pills pievciit 111

effects from excass in eating or drink-
ing. A good doso at bed-tlm- o renders
a person lit for bmindss in tho morning.
If you have Asthma use 'The Itosinwccd
Tar Mixture."

rv
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A DEMAND FOR HORSEFLESH.

Ono of the most striking results
of tho present war scare hns been to

direct tho attention of almost every
European Government to Us sources

of horse supply, ucrmniiy wu mv
first to take alarm, and last week
issued an edict that do moro horses
should bo exported. Ihissia followed
with a tikaso of tho same kind tills
week, and Austria will follow their
example immediately. That France
has no horses to spare is well known.
Sho recently purchased 11,000 in
Uennnuk, and their shipment to
Franco was ono of tho incident'
which frichtcnod Germany into is

suing her edict against equine ex-

portation. The number of horses
rnnulrod bv the two European
armies when on a war footing is
astonishing. The number of those
required for military purposes, even
in time of peace, is enormous. Little
'Belgium requires no less than 10,000
horses for tho peace fooling of her
army. If Germany were to go to
war', she would want fl!)(5,000, and
France at least .'17.'), 000. The Aus-tiiri- ii

services calls for 202,000, and
Hussia exceeds all by requiring
400,000. These figures arc taken
fiom a little work just published
here on the organization and equip-
ment of foreign armies, and their
accuracy may bo depended upon.
England is moro destitute of cavalry
and artillery horses than any of the
nrcat Powers. A writer in tnc
Daily Telegraph gives some inter- -

nalinrr llmirnn nn tills Sllbicct. lie
state that in the event of a war
England could not put two army

out having
at least 20,000 more half-brcc- U

horses than she now possesses, and
that if war lasted six months she
would lcquiic an additional

of at least 10,000 per
month. There arc only 2,000,000
horses in Great Britain, and nearly
all of these aic draft, hunting aud
race horses, so that no European
country can conic hero to buy it
cavalry or artillery horses. Russia
has more horses than any other
country in tho world tho number
amounting to over 23,000,000 but
since the export is prohibited,
Europe can only look for fresh sup-

plies to tho United States and
Canada. The latter two countries
have only 13,000,000 horses 12,000,-00- 0

belonging to tho United States.
None of tho European Armies cm-plo- y

mules except those of Spain
and Potugal, where they aro used
almost exclusively for the com-

missariat service, as they were in tho
United States during the Civil "War.

Italy and Switzerland have also a
small number of mountain batteries
horsed by mules. The English War
Oillco purchased largo qualities of
mules in America for her commis-saii- at

service when it looked as
though she would go to war with
Russia eighteen months ago. But
they were not satisfactory, and were
sold at auction hero in London at
less than one-four- th Qf their cost.
London Corr. N. Y. World.

A NERVY ENCINEER.

Frank Jones, who was killed at
Garrison last week while "bucking"
a snow-ban- k, was ono of tho nerviest
men in the service. It is a rule on
railroads that for bucking snow only
men of unquestioned nerve shall be
selected. A. friend relates tho fol-

lowing circumstance, illustrating the
man's characteristic heroism: It
was at Mullan Tunnel. Upon leav-
ing the tunnel on the down grade,
cast side, lie discovered (always on
watch) that the train had broken in
two just back of the baggage-car- ,

which, of coursd, causcc a momen-
tary anxiety on ins part, being in
tho night, llo immediately tootc in
tho situation; opened up his engine
and ran down his steep grade, which
should never bo inn down at a rate
of speed exceeding ten miles an
hour, a3 fast as speed could take
him, his object and judgment being
to keep away from tho rear end of
thc.trnin, taking chances of ditching
his engine to save tho passengers in-

nocently sleeping on the train. At
tho foot of the grade ho did not stop
his engine and jump off, as he could
have doe and savo his life, but kept
his eagle eyo oppn and rated his
speed according to the circum-

stances, and as tliu balance of the
tiain came down (two slceperB and
tin eo coaches) caught them and
saved the tiain with a mere jar to
the passengers, who never knew tho
causo of it, and only awoke and
dropped to sleep again, never know-
ing of the danger they were in.
This Is tho man who was killed at
Ganlbon. Butte, M. T., Inter-Mouutni- n,

leb. 0.
J L. 1 111 II !' J IBWP

FASTED ONE HUNDRED AND FIVE
DAYS.

Wabash, Intl., Feb. 7. Mary
Baker, the White county faster,
completed last evening her one hun-
dred and fifth day of total abstin-
ence from food or drink. Several
days ago the extremities began
growing colder and signs ot disso-
lution wcie apparent, but sho pMU

lives. Tlioio is a wide difference of
opinion among physicians as to tho
.cause of tho malady, and tho post
mortem js looked forward to with
great interest. '

Special Chicago
Times.

Truth is impossible to be .soiiqd
by any outward touch as tho sun-
beam. pillton.

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

STAND!
Corner of Xuunnu A Hotel Street.

IHINO UP TELEPHONE 457,

This Carrlago Company has been re-

cently organized, and guarantees to
furnlh good conveyances, trustworthy
drivers, and will moke no extortionate
charges.

All call will bo promptly attended to.
tn

Pacific Carriage Co.

Tolophone 410, both Companies.

OFFICE AND CARRIAGE STAND:

Corner Qneen Jto JTort HI.

All Carriages

C. Buchanan, 129.; In mis Coinpiny
are owned by

W. Monro, 200. their drivers',
N. Poterson, 201.: who will eli-

de it or to do
0. Bafccr, 89. i tlmlr bigt to

s Ul-i'- y thuirJ. Brown, 193. by civility
N. Doylo, GO.j and MODMtvru

ClIAltUFB.

80 lm

ENTERPRISE

Carriage Company
Are prepared to give

GOOD SATISFACTION.
To the Public and ask their pationuge.

Charges Moderate.
M. II. KA.NF,
TIIOS.

Munagcis.

TKiiF.riioxi: xu.nnr.its:
Hell y83. Mutual C 13.

05 lm

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

CARRIAGE CO. .

Carriages at all hours, day and night.
Paddle Horses, Buggies, Wagonettes and
Village Carts wltn btyllsh and gentlo
horses to let.

FOK SALE.
A few Horse", guaranteed. Bccond

hand Hacks, Open and Top Baggie,
Carts and IlarncsB.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Hing up Telephone 32, or apply to

MILES & HAYIiEir.
157-- ly

A ior

INSTBUOTION INT

STANDARD PHONOGRAPHY!

For a Courxe of 8 I.chHonx,
BuQlcieutto get the pupil to rending and

writing Pnouoguiphy, 8.UO.
For a Complete Elementary

Coin-He- ,

Of Twmty.fotir Lesson, 918.00.
For the lleportiiig Courwe,
A sufllclent number of Le-son- s to m ike

the putdl, with proper exertions on his
pari, a Practical lUpoitur, 675. Or,
Itcporting I.cs'oim may bo taken in
Courses of Tttonty.four Logons, for
918 per 0'nirsc, TJirco Courses, pr
seventy .two Lessons, will generally suf-
fice.

This instruction may be tnfci n by mall.
Por paiticulars enquire ai THIS OF-F1C- B.

7!) lm

Australian Mail Service.

FOR SAX IKAXCISCO,
The new and flno Al steel bteumshlp

" Mariposa,"
Of the Oceanic Sleunuhip Company, will

be due al Honolulu tioin Sydney
and Aucldiiiid on or abftiu

April 9th, 1887,
And will lea vo for tliu above port with
malls and pabtcngers on or about that
date.

' For Height, or passage, having BU.
1'EIUOK ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WW, O. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and II ap Al steel steamship

it vrAlameda,
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Coinpiny, will

ha duo at Honolulu from San
1'nnjcUeo pa or about

April 16th, 1887,
And will huvo prompt dispatch with
malls and piiEsengotg for Ihualjove port',

For freight or pnssaga, having BU.
PKIMOll ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

1,7 WM. O. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

Thu Intui'f gland Slcam
Navigation Co., XamitjHl,

Keep constantly on linnd for bnlo

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a general assortment of

4is Bar. lit...Iron. iy

O. S. S. CO.'S time table;
Arrlvo at Honolulu from San Francisco.

Australia April C

Alameda April 1G

Australia ...May t
Mariposa May 14

Australia June 1

Zealaudia June 11

Australia Juno 20
Alameda July 9

Australia July 27
Mariposa August C

Australia August 21

Zealaudia September 3

Australia September 21
Alameda October 1

Australia October 19
Mariposa October 29

Australia November 10
Zealaudia November 20

Austialia December M
Alameda December 2 1

Loavo Honolulu lor San Francisco.

Mariposa April 8

Australia April 13
Zealaudia May C

Australia May 11
Alameda June 3

Australia June 8
Mariposa July 1

Australia July 0

Zealaudia July 29
Australia August 3
Alameda August 20

Australia August 31
Mariposa September 23
Australia .September 28
Zealaudia October 21
Australia Oetober 20
Alameda November 18
Australia November 23
Mariposa December 10
Australia December 21
Zealaudia (1888) January 13

'lureil by tho CHobrntri
lilt. PIKIUJE'd PATENT

MACNETIOEtASTICTIlUSS
Irlslnal nml (lKI.T dENUlNE

u --'iivt laetrloTruaa. Porfectltetnlner
'fanrtowear.lniUntlrrellerMejori
rn.n. Ha. rnran thrm.nnnl. F.tAD loix

tSeiid for FnwllliiMrM PnmphletNoL
M 1DNETID ELASTIOTRUB8 CO..

304 NORTH 8IXTII STREET, 8T. 13UI8, MO.
.7Q HACMKNTO BT A rnflriuiiHMilJfli,

Feb. 28, '87. 1571 ly

Chas. T. Gulick Notary Public
ltccords Searched, Alistiact of Title

Furnished, and Conveyances
Drawn on short notice.

Collodion Anoncy. Mit. JOHN' GOOD,
Jit., Authorized Collector.

Employment Agency. Mn. F. MARCOS,
Brechil Agent.

General Business Agency. No. US Mer-

chant Street.
Hell Telephone .'148. P. O. Box 41S.
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Electric House Bells!
Put In Stores, Houses, Servants' Out-

house?, Stables, and

Burglar Alarms !

At reasonable rates. For fuither
particulars call on

ALEX. FLOHR,
im mid T.orUNintth,

Bethel Street, Honolulu.
83lm

jr. hopp & co.
71 King Street.

Manufacturcifl and Importers of nil
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.

All kinds of lobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Hi!? or Pnities ip small or largo

891 nuaiititie. iy--

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
with

t

II. IIACKFELB & Co.
14S0t

PAINTING !

Having rccuied the Scrvicoinf

Geo. C, Stratemeyer
wo aro prepared U execute all

ordeis hi

House or Sig--
JPaiiiting'.

JIOftOLULU PLANING MILLS.

CIGARS! CIGARS!
Tim FlncBt Brand of

MANILAS
In tho Market nt tho

nw TAMI

F. HktiDV.K, l'roiirlotor.
o

JOB PRINTING o! nil kinds oxc
nt tho Daily Uuixutin Offlco

Pioneer

Keeps

"2ffl?2sawrate tWKyw.nriirfp.

Steam Candy Facfy
i Cake Bakery.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

always on hand the lnigest stock tuiil greatest variety of Ilonie-Matl- c,

Freeh and only Pure Candies and Cakes.

Lowest Prices, Full Weight, and Pure Goods at Wholesale and Retail.

F. HORN, - - - Proprietor
And Only Practical Coufcationr aud Ornatnentor in this Kingdom.

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Not a specialty exactly, but are made now ns beforo, of superior quality

and richness of llavor and OKNAMENTED IN AN ARTISTIC STYLE
nliieli defies imitation and fully sustains a .wenty-thre- o ycais' loputation,
not yet excelled in Honolulu.

American, French, Italian, English and German Pastries
Made to Ordor at Short Notice.

Ilrcud Delivered Every Day to all partu of the City.

Steam lade
At $3.00 for one, and Sfi.00 for two Gallons. Mado from rich Egg

Custard. It is made from Woodlawn Dairy Cream; guaranteed to be
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged to be tho Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Ice Cream in Honolulu.

Special Arrangements made for Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed by

Factory, Store and Ico Cream

Between Fort & Nuuanu.

Ice Cream

Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street,

Both Telephones No 74- - 29

Street

to

Q

JOHN ITT, In. 8 mam

G-ranit- e, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, CCPER AND
993 SHEET IRQN WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formerly with Siiuiicl Nott).

Iiiipoi'tci aud X)enlei in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

OKOOKKUY, GLASSWAHE, HOUSK FUKNIBIIINO UAI1DWAKE,
QATK IRON AND TINWAHE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lopk Company.
Beaver Block, ? r Foft Street. "

tW Store formerly occitpied hy S. X 'Tl, opposite Spreckels & Co.'a Dank. -- a

PACIfICHARDWARE GO., L'd.
(Successor! to Dillingham & Co,, & Samuel Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for tho Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in New Designs,

oxiA.iviEiiE5ri .aiv:o jua3j::i?s
From the very lies makers.

o CUTLERY o
A. Cpnilec pitpvU oi' GootlM in ISvery Line.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, P5
"M " ! - 1'IMlMMJMIIJHll --

I I III
f .mi lm, ..-mill, HIIIIIMM... . !

Hollister & Co.
HAVE JUST .RECEIVED A FULL LIOT3 OF

Straiton & Storm Cigars !

Let mo have a mild.

C IGAR3
rpilK AllOVH REQUEST IS HEARD
JL dally In cigar Hires, saloons and
o her ihicci ulioro cigars are mid, for
it is mi undisputed fact that moilMuoiars
prefer a inllu cigar and that tlioro who
iinvo for a long tune smoked strong
clears, principally Imported Manilas,
will, after having thoroughly injured
the stomach nnd impaired iho nervous
tyattin. surely want u mild cigar, if they
could find the right kind.

How many thousands of smokers who
sillier from lo's of appetite, headache,
in no s Immunity, athnia, etc., and
who l.ao tried all pnvllilo ruuetllis
without suctT, lniuht l,e cured II" Ihey
know Unit llielr MiU'ciingi wire rauscd
by ilii- - Inlmiperntu um of Ht'ong cigars,
nnd tint they mould only mm ke unhl
nml piopcily nrep.tutl om .

It a fact Hint nil mild clsniu agree-wel- l

with nuoki'i!', for in moM ca-t- s.

the'e i a hick of euro iu tho irkciinn of
the ti huceo, nnd often tliu n(cciNi)r.

for It is wanting, jet tln'ro is
one brand which mils Iho niOitfuslldToiiV
smoker, aud thai ii

ENGELBRECHT'S

"Sailer" Healll Cipr
Which Is made from mild, aromatic and
pariieul irly teleitcd ami prcpnuil to-
bacco, unit i omhliiet all the qualities
which may be uxpectid from a health
cigar. It c.iusux no bid tiled of any
kind, in agreciililn to iho taste, buns
eviiily to tho. en mid possess a flue
aroma. No smoker should fall to give

Engclbreht's "Sampler" Cigars
A fair trial, nnd benefit himself at the
tamo tunc.

For sale Everywhere.
05

Yosemite Skating

""SCHOOL
Will bo open every afternoon nnd een.

ing ns follow h: -
;

Mon ilny, TucKttny, "Wottiu-mln- and -
Naturdny I'.vciiIiicn,

To the imhllo In general.

xitirA-- y ii:v33iviNC!fe. .' '
'For ladles and gentlemen.

"4".
Hatiirdny Anernoons, J

For Indie?, gcntlcinen and children.
Lessons iu Fancy Skating.

Fridny and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

C. E. FRASHER,

DELKH IN- -

Hay, Grain, Etc,
livormore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crusheil Barley,

Oil Cftke Metl'

0at3, Bran,

Order loft at Ofllcc, with N. F, Burr
gefg, f4 King Stuot, will ho promptly
attended to. OOly

S. M. CARTER,
lias on hand for In quantities

to Bull:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soit Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manlcnlo Hay,

California Hay,
Bran, O its,

Barley, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.

Orders nrc henby solioltcd nnd will
bo dell vet id at any locality within tho
city limits.

No. 8 KTIVGt SXUEIST.
IlOtll TflCllllOlU'H. 187. 64

Health is Wealth

Dit. V.. C. West's NEnvu and Hhain TnPAf.
STENT, n Biianintocd Bpcclli' for llyetonn, JMizt-nc- s.

Convulslona. TitH, rtorvoui Ncnrulgin,
lloaclnclio.NorTousl'rostmtlnn. caused tiythomo
ot nlcoliijl or tcjhncc, Yultolulno, Montnl Ho.
prtwslon, Bnftpnlinr of tn6 Brain, resultinn In

and loadma ti misery, doray and dentin
l'remntitra OIil Aro. Iliirronncsa, Loss ot l'ower
in cillior s. n oluntary Losses and tipormator.
rheen, onuflcd by of tlio brain, eo!f.
ubuso, or Uach box contains
ono month'B trcatmont. $1.00 n box, or six boxes
for $3.00, Bontby mull propaid on rocoipt of price,

WE OWARAXTEE HIX BOXES
To euro any caso. With cooli ordor received by Ms
for six lw9, accompanied with $3.00, wo will
eond thu purchanur put written Kns.riuiii)o to ro-

tund fboinoneyit thotteAUuontdiJca not oifocl
n euro, (lunrnn tecs iseucd only by. ' v

w I

' , t
jjoi-.ijisa?33- it a-- cp.

J5SOO REWARD!
WE will rv Dit aborf rwr4 lor My t m tt Utii ConpUfett

Uy ippiU, felck lltailftch, loaigfitlon, CumUpMlQ-- or CoitlvMMM,
W) KOoolcurr with WlH' riltblt Llr.r lllll, wb.a tbi dlMC
IfoDl irt llrlclly comrlWd nllb. TUy rr purely vrgtUllr, u4
Crvtrbll 19 giro UIU'UIM. Pu;.r CoU.. Utj, boni.coo.
I.ln'm td lln, ti uili, rr nl ty tU dragiliii, IJfwiti cl
ouDWrMU ol lialullci. Tb touiL ruiDufwtor! oolv tfJOHN O, WEST 4 CO , Itl & Ik W, MMlu. EL. Ctlai
iim uul cjr ii 17 null ftttili n rniivt tt 3 out iuxp.

JJolllHtoi- - cV; Co.,
80 Om WhoUbiilc und ltclnil AgcuU
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